
-hle.e ea Chamber are held

h- ti - brl'enIelecticis fora ýne,'Cabraehl.

This cion la.esëthe .vacmût seata in thepresent

Aêiaembly'nnfllëd fôr the remainder of the session

SS*ont.nepé&ix FaàÏNcE.j-The fighting-editar

of the Pays bas what sporting meen cal"ayioung

une i ritraining, which promises t speedilyfeclipse

his mtoaster. Bis name is 'Albert. Rogat, and he.

thirsta for the blood - of M Auguste Roussel], a

writer on uthe editorial staffo f the Uniuers: He sent

te the latter, latelast weel, a challenge to fight a

dnel;ôdoched in'the most insultitg terms, and, re-

ceived an answer suach as ndne but a true Catholic

could by any possibility write. M. Roussell simply

said tbat the editors of the Univers are Catholios,

nd. tbat M.Rogat ought ta- kncw thet duelling is

forbidden by the Church. There was more real

courage in wiiting that letter and publisbing it-in

al the papers, than in fighting a thousand out-

thirat duels, such as delight Paul de Cassagnac and

his fellows.

DzATn OF TE ScnmoR-GsEEAL o TaE CHase

MAN Baaor-ns.-The Univers announees with deep'

regret, the deth of the Very Rev. Brother Olympe,

SuperiuÇ-General of the Brothers of the Christian

Schools. Be died on the morin; of the 8tb, at 2

a.m., aged sixty-one years. This new sorrow, fol-

lowing se close on that aroused by the death of Bro-

ther Philippe, will be profoundly felt, not lone by

the Congregation of the Brothers, but by the entire

Church, to whon the Congregation renders such

grat services.-R.I.P.

Ax EtzcoUiTERn wr A Bln. - The Journal de

Monellmar states that an officer in the 22nd Regi-

ment of the Line, wandering among the bille near

Montelimar the other day with his gun on his

shoulder, suddenly came face-to-face with a tes.-

Be imtnediately took another direction, but theî

animal followed him, so, turning round, he fired,

and had the momentary satisfaction of seeing bis

unsoial companion roll over on the ground. The

bea, ho wever, sc» got on bis legs again, and trot-ted

siter ite officer who gave him the contents of his

second barrel when within only a few paces 'of him.

Almost at the same moment he received a violent

blow from the animalPs paw. and they rolled toge.

her on the ground. Fortunately two sportsmen

who were following the bear, came upon the coin-

batants balf bnried in the now. The bear was

dcad, and thbe cficer insensible.v Hep w" speedily

obtaineci froni a neigbboring village, and thebeare

and man transported teothe tot. The otidcer re.

cnvered from the blow, theabar l eit waa Ébat dit.

He was eventually eaten by bis siayersuand the od-

cers of the 22nd Regiment'

- SPAIN.

TEs Woesnsn CAarLsTs.-The Unionsanounces1

that the Count and Countess of Chambord have sub.

scribed ,000 francs te the Ca-idad, or association for

the Carlist sick and wounded, founded and under

the personal direction oftheiraugust nice the Queen

Marguerite. It will be remembered that a few weeks

ago we called attention te this admirable cbarity,

-published a list of the English subscribers, and

heartily recommended it ta our readers. That re-j

commendation we now repeat with ail our hearts, i

and hope it will he largely accepted.-Catlic Tims. i

A NoTÂELE DIsTINcnoN.-A convention bas been

concluded between Tristany and the AlfonsistCom-

mander in Catalonia, regarding thesick,tihewound-

ud, and other matters, in which the Caruiet chief is

styled "General in-Chief of tbe Roya Armny, " while

his opponent is styledI" General-in.Chief of the AI-

fonsist Army." The latter (Martinez Campos, re-

cently defeated near Olot) must indeed be inL ard

straits ta agree that his master's army hould drop

its (asesmed) title off " Royal."

A BMLUAsT FEAT or AnM.-The Carits are in

great jubilation over the capture ofithe Fort of Aspe,

and tbey wave sufficient reason for their joy. The

fortress lies close to Bilbao, and its capture was of

the first importance te the Carlists. They surprised

the place, before day-break, with a forlerm hope of

80 volunteers, and after a sharp tight captured it,

with aillits guns, stores, muritions of war, moner,

&c., &c., makin prisnners of the entire gawriso,

rave those who wore killed, a kew affluera wboesc.

caped. The walls were subsequently razed to the

ground; the siege-gins were burst, and all the pri-

soners, stores, &c., were talen ta Durango.-Froem

Madrid we learn that the escaped officers are to bu

tricd by Court-Martial for their negligence and

cowardice.

ITALY.

Rvs ,.-Tna VAriCa April 17.-The Holy Fa.

ther receivcd this week numerous visitors who

were desirous to pay him their homage on the re-

curence of the anniversary of bis rotur froin

Gaeta, and of his escape fron the accident t St.

Agnes fonri le mura. On the 1lth, the Roman

aristocracy filled the Consistorial Hall. The Sena-

tar of Rome, CavaTetti, and the former Senator

Antici, and the beads of the great patrician bouses,

with their sons aid daughters, were present. The

Senator, Cavaletti, read an address, in which the

loyalÈy and firmness which the Roman nobles have

maufested towards the Pope were dwelt on, and

hopes were expressed that the persecution of the

Church would saon terminate. The Pope made a

brief reply, thanking the audience for their fidelity

to bis person, and alludin¶z to the present condition

cf things in Rome. He then walked lown the

Consisterai Hall, speakiag te t-be ladies and gentle-

men present, snd answering their raquests A large

numbei- cf t-he nobles weannug decorations, had

private audiences, in tha early' part cf t-he day, snd

the Anticamera waa thronged withr prelates and

mombers cf t-be Court. Tie members cf thbe var-

ions Catholic asroca t ns o! Borne attended cnthbe

1 2th (Boud ay) at thre Vatican. The adidress of thre

Circolo ni St. Peter ws read by' Signer Toli, Tis

Association presented te t-be Pope four vailues

coutaining the sigoatùred cf t-hirty thousand per-

sons, priests and Iaymien, who had at-tended Mass

and received Holy' Cornmunion on this anniversary,

la gratitude t-o Goad for the preservation of hie Vicar,

Two offeringa madle t-n flic Holy Fat-ber on t-he occas-

ion were to be seen ln t-be bail. Oaa was a portrait

ln cils of Plus IX. ; thbe other wvas apiece o! tapatry'

t-be -work cf dia Cavaliere Gent-ili, repreenting thbe

martyrdom cf st. Agnce. On Tuesdlay thbe

13t-h, a; doputation was received cf pereone cf all

na-tos. Austria, Gernmany;, France, England, Ire-

land;Pcland, Hollanad, Beclgiaum, Amarica, and Aus-

tralia, were represented, and aleo deputias attended

-from Milan, .Venice, Turin, Cremons, Florence, and

NTaples. -The.niembers ef thia international deputa-

tien assetnb1ed onMonday, the 12tb, mn t-le Palano

Salviati, lu t-be Coran, at 10 a.m., when copies cf

the addroes ln French-and Garraan w-ere read and

eigned by the various meinbers of the deputation.

Tickets for admission to the, audience signed by

Prince Windischgratz himself, and sealed by his

seal, were then isued by Marquis Patrizi, and at- the

saine time It was announced that Mass would be

cclebrated at 8 a.m. on the 13th in the Chapel of

lhe Boly Sacrament in St. Peter's. and Holy Cocn-

union administered to the deputationist. The

Chesa Club made' the nembers fret of t-heir club

rooms for a fortnlght, and iuvited the principal per-

sons among theea,forming the deputation.to a con-

rsariron th< evening Of the 13tb Among thbe

Aistàrûiii'd Hungaria-mem beref the deputation

were bis.Serene Higness Prince Windischgratz, his

two biothersu and his son, the Landgrave of Fursten-

-bergQuùt PiFrerico Thun, Couant Pergen, Count

nin Qâuit 2frandls, and Colonel Cant Kal-

di ahntco3Cö Wldêdorfl 1  C tid8pee, 1mcd
Baron» deSchènbe r mngtè Belgiasaa-te
Prince Cie>' Dulmnen:'r. -della BarreiBodenhamn,
Lord .BeaumontMr.Ade;Liele;and'otherr'epè-
sentedEngland. MSr. owe was the; AaustraliauTe-
presentative, sud the United States deputy -was lr.
Chandler Berrian;Mr. Homer -Wheaton; Mr. Chatard,
Rer. -Father Lewis, Rer.-'Father Doberty, and the
Very Rey 'ather L 'T. Hecker, of ew- York, were
also present. The Holy Father left his private
apartment at a quarter to 12aocon, on the. 13th., ac-
companied by eight 'Cardinalsand by Mdsignors
'Hcwid, Stonor, Kibv, sud a numrnbr of chimber-,
laiis aud 'iiclals. When ho rerobed the.Conisto-
rial Hall le took hlt-is seat up» .tlie t-rone *hile:
Prince Windisechgratz read an address in French.

After the termination of the reading of the address
by Prince Windiscbgnt the oly Fatber, -alter a'
short pause, proceeded te deliver bis repyi, amid the.
anxious -expectations of lis audience, who bung
upen his every ward. v] Slowly and deliberately the
Pope uttered the early sentences of the speech, of
which the following la a translation, and after a
little time, without any apparent effort, but gradu-
ally, and as if led on by his subject, became more
impassioned, and towarde the close bis speech nani-
fested considerable emotion. Many of the bearers
were affected te teas when the aged Pontiff appeal-
ed to Victor Emmanuel and adjured him to aigu no
more decrees against the Church. This speech cf
Pins IX was one of the mont telling and effective
evor måde laithe Vatican. The eye "shone bright,
every gesture was eloquent, and the articulation was
as of old, marvelously clear and distinct. The
speech Zose much of its force by translation, especi-
ally when rendered, as here, almost literally. It
was delivered in Italian :-

l hewords just expressed by you, in the neame of
all this deputation, give consolation to my heart and
at the same time strengthen my courage for dis-
charging freely and frankly my supreme duty te
God and His Church. It canneS be denied, we live
ln avil tims; but yet t is true withal that Jeaus
Christ whenexpiring onthe Cross left t-o al Is
follovars a testament, oafdietat- tstamant l r e -
gisterod thbe preclous inherit-aaca cf t-ie Cross. Truie
it iS, Christ did not forbid, nor wasit ever forbidden,
to His Church, te bave and possess the means of
living; nay this permission sometimes took the
forn of an incumbent duty. The Lord Himself,
during is merciful sejoum upon earth, had where-
withal to live for Himself and Hi disciples, and for
the poor: Ipe Domnus cii ministrabant Angel, tamen
ad informandam EccElaeiam euam locles huibulae legatur;
et a du bascnevam et sîaorumn peeseUiebui
aii/agate ùadigemt/bua trguemas(Vanl. Bede).

Netvwithst-andiS;di tbal is, St la true t-at t-e
Cross is the legacy which Christ bas more particu-
laly bequeathed to is Church. Nor is this ta be
wondered at. For God has given to Bis Churchthe
mission of ever teaching the truth, and the truth
brings forth batred, and multiplies crosses for the
Church.- The great men, and those who are not
great, of this eux day, do not wish tc be champions
of the truth, but dividing themselves into two sec-
tions,Instead of upholding, they oppose the truth.
Certain of those who now rule the destiies of na-
tions, moved by jealousy cf the influence which the
Church exercises over the peoples, desire te governa
the Church after thir own fashion and pleasure,
and to change lts divine constitution te one in co»-
formity wit-l human vicissitudes, and to render alto-
gether a human institution that institution which
coers from God, and ls unchangeable in its sacred
principles.

" There are others animsted by ferocious hate, a
bate which, urged on by the logions of hell would
desire in a week utterly to destroy and annihilate
everythmg, vithout le;ving a trace of Faith remain-
ing, or of wership or of Cathoîtc practice. And al-
thoigh this barbarous enterprise couId not posssibly
succeed, yet it cannot be denied that-mort grave and
serious are tbe evils which both these classes of per-
sons are bringing on the Spouse of Jeaus Christ.

" Standing as We do in front of these enemies the
duty falls on me, on ail ministers, on all gond men,
te redouble Our prayers, and to ministers te instruct
te confute errons, and te aise their vota la order
to make it known tbat God vil undouibtedly take
vengeance for the wroings which His Church con-
tinually receives.

c- I myseaf in this moment, to give exaple sud en-
couragement, wbla renein; my aondemnatien cf
all the sacrilegious deeds as yet accomplished,
direct my word towards the King who now rules
Rome, and who had once -Saints in his august
family; and witb the affection ofa father, and with
the zeal inspired by my sacred character, I say t-o
bum:-Masty, I implore you, I adjure you in the
nmae of your august ancstors, in the nanme of the
Virgin Mary, whomr I will involce under her title
of Conolata, in tbe naine of God himself, and I
will say also in that of your own interest, do not
stretch fort-h your rigt band t sign yet anotber
decree to the min of the Churci. As t-o the
measures now in contemplation, whether that cou-
cerning the Penal Code or that concerning the
Military Levy, I say they tend, both of them, tn the
destruction of the cergy, and consequently they
tend, if it were pot-sible, te the destruction of the
Catholic Churcb. Ah! Majesty, for pity's sake, for
your own rgod, for the good of the people, for the
good of ciaty, augment- not, I implore you, 'the
debts you bave contracted with God by loading your
conscience with fresh martyrdoms of thé Church.
And what I say tc you, Sire, I say also to all rulers
of nations oin the carth. Sta, arrest your steps, and
advance no fartber down tbat incline which leade te
the deepest abyss !

" Can it be possible ? I remember how a Tectul-
lian, a St. Justin, a St. Ambrose, and many other
Apologis's of the Catholic faith, showed ta overaigns
(who were notChriimans and Cathollis but pagans
and idalaters) t-ht loyali>' cf Oit-boîas, snd ta
thiri da>' poved that Cathalis were t-be most fait--
fnl subjects wbich sovereigne couldS passèe. AndS
tiese A paloginsts oit-en baS t-haeconsolation o! see-
ta; persacution dimimished, anS a respite giron toe
t-ho as andS t-o t-be torture implemnents cf t-ho oeiecu-
t-ioncr. AIas J I amn not a TtrtuiIian, I amrno ae s
St. Jastin. I am but t-be Vicar cf GodS, anS albuit
unwnrthby; I wrara all ruk rs te arrest t-hait course.
I pray>, t-berm, I adjure t-haem, I suppliatSe t-lent notS
cal>' fan t-be sake cf t-bt good a! t-Le Church, but
aven fer teir own. But-if tic>' refuse t-o hear t-bis
vaice of prayer andS supplation, laS t-hem Taine-m-
-ber sthebat>' people prefigured t-ht Chrurch of Jass 
Christ. Let-them rememibrlhow tatpeople uanderm
t-be slavery>o iPharaohr teery day rat-ised thbetr wecp-
lai; cries-te hecaven, anS askead cf Gode, merc>' anS
pity t-o deliver t-hem item theit chaI ns. It vas
t-ban t-bat Gar] gava to M oses t-ha cammand t-e go
fort-b andS free Bis people. .
." Mosès employaS entreatSes which vore notS
hat-S sud threats whrichr vers not regardeS. Hea
t-ban put iris baud to t-be ecourge, anS I need not
here describe t-be famns plagues a! Egypt, nor re-
:pat t-be .coeueunaes which folio" ed. Cert-ain it
is t-bat GoS beard t-li cries sud wcalings cf bis peo-
.pie--Clamor fil-rum .Trael van/t ad mue. (Exod, lii.
-0). Let nu t-hen continua t-o claim thbe right-e cf t-hea
,Church and han liberty'. Let us continue te pray'
God te allay Bis wrath, and atay the Course of Hie
boly vengeance; and perchance, when least we ex-
pect it, we shall see a change produed by'Hls AI-
mighty band, and we shall hear a voice proclaiming
for ouîr comfort-ClamorfPlorumn I'rael enit ad ue.
- " O my' God I t-pray Thee listen to Thy Vicar,
though h he the leat woty f all who evec', dur-
ing the space of -uel nigh nineteen centuries, filled
that office. O i' eod 1- Thou were the author c
this Catholia vinayard, which Thou didst water with
Thy moest precious blood. -Remember thel the
vineyatd planted by Thy right bnd--Quanplanta-

ee a .p i ' r

wif6Tconöst bss those bere preser.Lbless théd
alSorwhoL aé-rëfar offiand insire with - sentiments
cf:(faitif ts'e hearts *hitare' net-' so yc éolly
hsr'dceied and insensible. Inspirê b0him whoOpposes
'to yur benevolence such obduicy, with'at least a
entimet cf honor, t-bat se Tiy Church muay bre ai-

lowed ïo pursue traùquillr the path' Thon hast al-
lotted te- her, namely, tbe sanctlfication of the na-
tions. ' , ,.
- "Moeanawhie let us continue to make the vaulte
_of the sacred temples echo itb the sound of spirit-
ual songs.- - -And when the Divine aid shall have
been obtained, I wish you ll te be film and stable
columns, iwhich will net yield to the impetus of the
adversary, or rocks mast fira which will defy the
fur' f the Storm.
-"Iatly, prostrate before God, implore fromi im

that blessing-which ives courage, and which, aiter
lt-ls given, maintains it constant until it-be granted
us to see the setting of sd days and the rising of
the Sun cf triumph, repoe, and peace. .May
such a blessing enter within your' families, prosper
you eepeelally in the practice of virtues; and by
the intercession of the Queen of the Saints and of
the Saints themselves, may we e madd worthy te
bless God for ever and ever. Amen."-Cor. ofLon-
don Tablet.L

SWITZERLAND.

The Berne correspondent of the Union says that-o
the three priests recently arrested, the Cure of Cour-
tetelle is still under lock and key ; Mr. Farmet,
Viai of Bois, was released in three days beoause he
wa.a French subject-; and Mr. Clitherlet, of Gene-
vez, la likely to bu set free through sorne technicalty.

PomErry.-A new ukase from the Prefet, Frote,
forbids all assemblages, of more than three la those'
etreets whici lad to the Catholi places of wer-
shipl The Liberte, co:rgenting on -thie ridiculoeus
order, asks ibrn how long will the Federal Counil
support this Prefet who makes a nockery of them
as weil as of the limner of Switzerland I

BELGIUM.

FrNor aCrD L D'EscHAMPSIX o BrfCassrs -
On Saturday 24th tlt., Cardinal Deschamps, Arch-
bishop of Malines, made bis solemn entry !int Mal-
ines after bis promotion to the cardinlate. Tie
Cardinal, whose arrival was anuounced by the firing
of cannon, went first to the Metropolitan Church of
Hanswyck, where be prayed at-the bigh altar. The
procession then went to the Church of St. Bombant,
where the "Te Deum' was sung. Six rAberes of
t-ho Sanate andesix of t-haat-hem Clîamibarjnined tire
procesioa. A great iitary displa> as made in
boueur oi t-ie now Cardinal, b>' arder of t-haeXiniser
of 'War. Later in the day the Carlinal held a re-
ception atthe achiepisoopal palace.

TaEc SAcRLEGE AT Hrry.-The student at the train.
ing college at Huy who, after receiving the Most
Elessed Sacrament took it out of bis month, pocket-
ed it, ad, after with some of his comrades having
mocked it, ste in a cake, bas been prosecuted by the
Belgian authorities. His counsel contended that tie
Constitution recognizing ne State religion, the
supernatural character of the vafer could riot be
acknowledged, and that such an et did not come
within the terms of the law in insulte to religion.
The public prosecutor called for a èsentence of eight
days'imprisonment, but the Court inlicted 15 days'
imprisonment, together with a fine and the costs of
the prosecution.

" LIERALS tN BELo1j:.--Whichever way we turn
we find Liberalism really meaning the sae thing-
the extinction of Catholicity Even in Belgium it
cannet conceal! ts horrible batred of the Church.
Last week the Unon Libralc, a Belgian sheet went
int-o ecstacies of horror ut the fact that some f the
banished Jesuit Fathers bad taken up their abode
in the neighbourbood of Verviers, and demanded
their immediate expulsion from Belgian soil. As
the Univers well remarks "the murderera of hostages,
and the incendiares of La Villette, condemned t-e
death by the French law, have been received with
open arma by the Belgian Radicals. The German
Jesuits, against whom the Prnssian Government bas
not even attempted to prove the least offence, are
peinted at by the sane Badicals as a considerable
source of danger for Belgium. Se here the love of
justice and ai equality , of which thease Belgian Radi-
cals make such a show!,

RUSSIA.
THnE PansEcT'io mn PoLAND.--A correspondent

Writes ta tha Germas/ from Warsaw, nnder date 26
March :.- .

" Ho who believesthat Russia bas relaied in ber
'bolyze»'toward the poor United' Poles labours
under a great mistake; the situation ofithe persecut-
ed people las not improved in the east. I.. . n
the circle of Giedlec, a certain Katinski misgverns.
At Kzolomyje, probably in order to gain for hintclf
the reputation of a Suwarow, ha gave a miniature
representation of the scene of Praga. Raving arriv-
ed at the place with his Cossacks, ha caused all who
vere unwilling to be 'converted not excepting the

women and children, to be hunted out of their
bouses, and h kept t-hem for the whole day in an
open field while the thernmometer matked 18'o cf cold'
When night came and the people would still not
' listen te reason,' the word was given tetlie Cossacks
-« Poçuljtje rebata.' (Amuse yourselves ry lit-le
children)1 One may easily imagine what tien
happened; it was amOst as if bell bai been let
loose. A similar order was given by Scwarow after
the capture of Praga, with the difference t-batlife was
not taken here.

" Another person, who is no way inferior to Kulin-
ski, le Gubaniew, the chief of the rural police of
Biala. If he were to be named according te bis
deeds ha sRhould be calleda 'mai dog' rather t-han a
·nma». Tis pattera of savageness began business b>'
exact-tig cout-ributiena (t-he knout bain; used as a
mattor et' course> lu t-be Sowns cf Lubanka, Rlossasch
snd Lomasy'. At t-is lat place lie specially cist-in.-
guiehed himself, crat-ching people's eyes, spit-ting ina
t-hait faces, anS bating t-hem lu a ' fatherly w-ay',
ne after another, wait-h a cana. He st-ll continues
bis vomi attbe sanie place, with his troopüs, an-
nexing whatover comes vithi» his rach, and lest
t-be pensants abould get ont afpract.ice treating t-liem
ta a ' fat-berly' wa>'. Tirenty o! t-he 'United' havea
taon scourged b>' him there uinta blood. 'A simulart
performance bas been executed b>' hum ln Loants,
tlic,bhowever, remainsconstsnt t-c t-bis day. >
"This blocody t-ragedy>, t-be performance cf whichm

tas beau alrady' gain; on-for nearly t-t-v years in
Podahia, haut>' ne means zesaiSe Its and b>' thbe
' veluntary' converi»n of tie' Unit-ed' t-o t-ha Orthbo-
dox Churchi; on the centratry, execations muid atherm
acta o! violencarte st-iil proceeding ta places whtih
but-v not yet beau convertad. Thare are at presenit
scarcel>' an>' priests t-o be fouod; ifor unoconverted
clergymen are net lreated vîthb mcucb ceremen>'. It
ta bence all t-he more marvelleus t-bat a certasin
Procîes Gemela, a pu-tpi! o! the Orhhodox SBnminry
at Kiew, bas epont-aneonsly given up bis parnsh, ur
torder ntî tai fluita t-ha hands ofitle schism •.

" Sch ls t-be atct-ml situation Su Podlachia. A
terrible fut-ure. lias before t-ha poor but faitchful
SUnited' peeplo. One t-bing, however, is certain,

t-bat- a peeple who bave beau able to tre n suail
sons will not perish. -

The following correspondence, datead Lemberg
(Austrian-Poland), 1st April, appears in the i aimer
Journal of Monday, rth A pril :

" The Most 1ev. Lord Bishop Heischier, oi
Przens! (in Galicia) has issued a Pastoral -:Letter,
in which ha denounces the cruel pereacutiols of th

This, being according to Reaumur's thermome-
ter,-e us equivaleut to- 8.50 Fahrenheit,cf àa eo
sbould sy, te over4o degees of fraetil

stimo

'dèiaofthe nesia suth-rties and their organe.
Bavingcalléd.the attention cf bis faithfal.pope t-o

ihe nanifold hatvysorros and violnt precu
tionsgfBoly Church. oire - Holy Father, ofthe
Bishops, priest-sand faithful Catholic n se ina'ny
countries, ha.procee t-hue :- -

, "Whiat is a present goiz n acamongst our neigh-
bors, the faithful United GroCks of the diocese of
Chelm ? The whole vorld le terified at such cru-
elties. There the poor peasants are shadding their
blood for the faith. There this tunhappy people are
being forced -by nhman pràceedings, carried oun
most unrelentingly, to become ecbismatics, to apos-
tatize from the sure head of the Church, and to em-
brace a religion tainted with errors, which honore
as its head a temporal rtler instead of the Vicar of
Christ. . . . But in the midst of this bellisih
uproar of lies, and insulta, and blasphemies, the
voice of Truth speak, the voice of the Holy Father
and of the Bishops; in the midst of the darkness
there shine out the most brilliant stars, the impri-
soned and banished Bishopsuand priestsand the
martyrs of the Faith in the diocese of Chelm. . ..
And whence do they derive strength to remain,
calm, and steadfast, and unsbaken in the midst of
so great and many sufferings and oppressions ? Prom
the abundant grace of God, from prayer, from the'
Holy Sacraments, from their intimate union with
Jesus Christ imself, who ban said: -,Rave conf-
dence ; I have overcome tie word' (St. John avi. 33);
sud, indeed, precisely by Ris Cross and eufferings."'

GREAT BRITIAN.
E.oEcnnoN ai A o uacRcDEaER.-Heap, convicted at

Liverpool assizes for the murder of Margeret Rivett,
in attenting to procure abortion, was executed on
Monday morning at Kirkdale. He was reigned, and
confessed his crime, but said he never inteuded to
kil th girl.-

FArL Smrrmo CoLmaioN--The schooner Ernest,
of Bridgewater, from Ardrossan to Bristol, was run
down ou baturday by the steamer Meeer, near
Lambay Island, off Dublin. The captain and crev
were drowned.

BAoon Ascsr,-An aeronaut named Captain
Dight,who attcmpted an ascent in a balloon an Mon-
day evening from ire Molyneux groundi, 'Wolver-
bampton, had a narrow escape, coming in contact
with some trees on leaving the ground. The bal-loon was torn and the aeronaut's descent vas only
effecad vith considerabe bodily injurics.

%à- or Mlitane AOrNasT lé War.-Oa Mend!>',
at rlancVes.ar, Eliiabeth Smith vas remanded on
the charge:of murderirg ber husband. Deceased was
drunk and struck bis wvfe several time. She
struck him again, causing him to fall against a win-
dow, cut-ing himeei so severely tbat he bled t-e

E c r>LnY ELEcTION-LIEERAL VNTosr.-The
Kirkcaldy election was hald on Tuceday, with the
folowing result-Campbell (L) 1.811; Harker (C),
1,171. Sir George Campbell, the successfal candi-i
date, is a inu f theR highest distinction. He was
Governer-General of Bengal duriag the recent fa-
mine, and his wise precautions eaved the lives of
myriads. Some fve years since Sir George wrote a
bock or the Irti agrarian question, in whic he
strongly advocated tenantright, and on a recent oc-
casion ha declared himself in favour ai Home Rule.

FATAL AcC:DENTA Ar B Psssrt.-on St-uiatla> a
very sad accident, attended with fatal consequences,
bappend to a young man named Bell, tie eldest sou
of a gentleman residing at Rossi-n Pari, Hamp-
steai. Be had been out an a ride with his sistere,
and was coming back slowly to the stables of Mes-
srs. Trinder, au Downshire.hill, where the horse had
been hired, when, from some causeasyet unexplai»-
od, -the latter etarted and throw hi», teyte ground.
ie fel on bis head and it was fond on tahgirundhi
up that he had fractured iis skual, 3edical atto»-
dance was immediately on the spot, but dearhi as
almost instantaneous.

A Score of Impolite Things.
i. Loud boisterous laughter.
2. Evading whc ethrs are talking.

. Reading aloud in compan>' ithout being
ashed.

4. Talking when others are reading.
b. Sitting about the bouse, smoking or chewin.
0. Cutt-lu g muger nails in company.
7. Leavin churoi before public worship is closed.
8. Whisperng or laughing ia the honse of God.
9. Gamang rudely at strangers.
10. tLeaving a stranger vithout a seat.
11. A want of respect and reverence for seniors.
12. Correct-nu alder persons than yoursel-ves, es-

pecially parents.
13. Receiving a present without an expression of

gratitude.
14. iaking yourself tbe herof aiyour own story.
15. Laughing attthe nistakes ocf others.
7. Oounmmencing talking before others bave

finished speakin.
28. Answering questions that have bein put to

others.
10. Commcncing to eat as soon as you get to the

table.
20. in not listening to whiat oeis say»g mcincem,

pany-unless you desire t-o show open centept for
the speaker. A wel] bred person will nt maike an
observaton whist aniother o! t-ho campa»>' is ad-
dressing bu.self ta it.

r" Dad, i f 1-twere t-oseeaduck on theing, sud weret
ta shoot it, wound youc liak me 1"

" Oh, no, my> son. It vwould show t-bat yen vert a
goodi marksman, sud I wouid te proud af you?"

" Well, t-ban, dnd, I peppered our ehd mnscovy
duck, as ho vas flyin' ever t-ie fauve to-day, and it
]wonld have donc yocu good to see him drop."

bes ofhi wa t ge ou o sihti btunfortunate- -
17 for Pat, t-be propneator et-aie a match an himi, sud
havi»; seized biun b>' t-be collar, exclaimed :

" Didn't yeu break thras wiudow ?" ,
" To-be-sure I did," repliedi Pat, "snd didn't yet

socen munni»' borne ait-ber thbe mouey' to psy for

Cimoaus --The caution of t-he Ya Lnglander, lu
giv'ing mcanerswr te s direct question, vas illustat-
ed tn me, saye a correspondent, t-be ut-ber day; when
I asked an Eastern friand ai. mina, whose <ainSI>y
vert flot noted for ver>' active habite,-"WYas not
your fathere deathr ver>' sudden ?" B lowly' drawing;

-ont baud front hie pocet , sud pt-ullang clown iris
teard, the interrogated c'aut-iously replied, ""Was],.
ratber sudden, fat hlm?"

At a juvemule party, a yonng gentleman about
ee-n years old .kept Limself from the rest of the
company. The lady of the house called to him: -

"Come and play and dance, my dear. Choose one
of these pretty girls for your wife."

"Not likely ' cried the young cynic. N veo wf
for me 1 Do you thirik I vat to be worried out' of
my life like pot papa?"

.A gentleman traveling'in Ireland said to a ver>
importunate beggar, "Youb ave lost al your t-èét-hi.'
The beggar quietly answered, "Anit's timeaIIapted
withl 'urniwhen I'd nothing for '.um

Old Geut--You don't mean to.tell l, aiter
tbat yöu can't give me a toothpick ? .

Waiter-Well, sir, we used to kep em,, but thet
gentaalmostinvariablytook 'dn-away vhen, thcy'd
doncvitlh 'em!

coted foran extraordmnary mortalty i L erac.
Yeplîed sadl. I ICannet stell,"Thersei-
dyug t-bis year t-hat nver .died.bfore.
laeroer. - - . r

J.udge Burnet, On-of the fanons Bish
bury, wren.youli.issaid to have be en of a ai-
dissipted turn. Being one day found by ' and
Ina very serious humor.; "Wht ia tihe mather
you, To,said theBishop; "iwhat areyo u r»ith
2ng On?" IlA groater work than your inat-
History of the Beformation? anawered tb
"-Aye, what ie that?". aakd the father. "tea •
fornation of nyself, ry lord rep T re-

TO OL) S
The following persons will confer a favor bywarding their present addres te the TahaoW

OfLoe, as the Publisher ls anions to
with them:-. OMfU t

P. J. O'Shea supposed to be about St tu -
osephr Kelly, when last heard of .w Thnas

Master at Port Dalhousie..tati
Thomas Duignan, when last heard of n- p

at Neuagh Co. Grey. Paslà.
Thomas Nelson, when ast heard of vas at-Rtw,

by Mille.
Robert Kennedy, when lst heard OfNobleton. wA!
Danmel McCarthy, ihen last beord of

Hawkesville.was
D). Shea, Pensioner, remoed fron Guelph.

.. -~ ieee
rNG.-">Bya tharcug knowledge cf t-honatRArjaîv
which govern uthe operalonscfdgethe nula
tion and by a arefî application 0iteiand per.
ties of well-Eelected cocca, Mr. on ot sne proper-
our breakfst tables witi adeticatpp hasroed
erage which masygave us man bcay diavored betmay smany eavydoctors' bille.-Civil Senice Gazette. Made simply with Boig
Water or Mil. Sold by> Grcers iu Packej uh
tabelled--"James Fpps & Co.) Honopaticet o
l dts, 4à, Threadneedle Street, ad ic .
Works, Euston Road and Canden Town, Londesy
MAGCFACTURS OF CecoA. " We vi] now giya
accont Cof teaproces oadpted by Mesers ames
EPPs & C., manufacturers of dietc articles, at theiryers ia Buste» Bad, Londonà.'-ee article inCa-a esHouseld Cuide.

1ow Sr.DOM we sec a splendid head of hairProm sickness,excessive labor or neglect, tho-auw
fiud tiroir liair grndually WistinawaBu,,,Wser
Caaoa/,ac wyl repair t-bis waatc. Tire Coccaine la apertict Hait Dressîug..a prometet cf t-be Srowtir ofthe Hair-a preparation fret from irritatigowatter.
It has great nfnity for the human skiungls atej.
sbsorbed and imparts lustre and atrength.

Bo SaM.rPETTENGILL S CO., 10 State Str.ec
Boeta, 37 Parkew, New York, and 701 Chesnut
stret, Fhilndalphirh, are our Agents for prcuring
advertieeents for ouir paper (Tac T ar WrasøU
ta t-e tev cites, and authorized te coutract for
advertsing at our lowest rates.

SCHIOOL TEACHERS WANTED-In,4 thPauis
of St. Bernard de Lacolle, P Q., thre are vacacies
for fourFEMVALE TEACHERS, capabre af tcacbieg
French and English. TheSchools commenceng
the lst of July next. Also for the Modal Schtin the Village of Lacolle, P.Q , a MALE TEACHER,
holding a First Clns Diploma, and capable ofTeaching French and English, te whom a liberalsalary vill b e givenu; Sachonl to be v acant ontheist of July next. Application (post paid) to madeto DAVID LAREAULT, Chairman School Com-missioners, Lacolle. 38-3
INFORMATION WANTED OF THOMAS Mc-GOVERN, SON Iof Edward McGovern, of Glanget-
lin, parish of Templeport, Co. Cavan, who came tethis country about thirty-four years ago; got mar-
ried about four years, afterward, t-o Mary McGar,
Young etrect, Toronto, Canada West. Last heard
from, about twcnty yents ago, was living in George.
town, Canada West. His sister Bridget would like
ta hear f-m him. Address JAMES McGOYERN,
Roclester, Olmst-ead Co. Min.

WANTED-for School Section No, 2, Chapeau Vil
lage, a MALE TEACHER holding a First Class
Certificate, to whm a liberal Salary will be given.
For further particulars apply to the undersigned.

TERECE SMITH, Sec.-Trea.,
5-3 School Corporation, Allumette Islan'.

INFORMATION WANTED - Of JAMES CONO.
LON, formerly of the Parish Of Ki]lyshranny,
County Clare, Ireland, who laft about 30 years agofor Lower Canada ¡and also of Mrs. FRANCZS
DAVIS (maiden name Coiolon), James' sister, who
is presumed to be in Upper Canada. Information
concerniag them or an et their famly will bore-
ceived by their brother Michael, St. Patrick's
Clurch, Montreal, P.Q. 394

au2r Toronto papers please copy.

TEaCHER WANTED-To teach English, and a
lite French, in a Common School. Apphicant
muet etate salatry' required.

C. BABSALOU.
Calumet Island, 25th April,1875. 3$-%

OOST ELLO BROTERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WH OLEŠALE,

(Nun's Buildings)

Jan. 15, 187o. •ly2

P. N. LECLAIR,
<Lte of Alexandria,

PHYSICLAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAN,
6115 CRAIG STREET.

CoWSUDrATION BDs-i-8 to 10 A..; 12 to 2 .- {4

$5TO $20 DA. et atdI
ait-her sex, young or old, makincg .more money at
vork fer us irn chair spare maniants, or all tbe t-im,
t-han at anything else. Particulare frac. Post card
t-oStates caste but one centa. Address G. STINSON
00., Prtlnd, afaine [3tb, Oct. '74, 11-52

A GREA T OFPER ! HORAGE
WA TERS & SONS, 481 Broadway':
Kew York, 1wil dispose cf i00 Pianos asnd
Organs of First Clase Miakere, including' W>'
ters, at extremnely low prioe'-- for, cab
during this month, or part cash and balance
lin 8mall mont-lly paymnent,. Th'e same[,to
lot.

Waters' New Scale Pianes, are tle Brs¥
MAin. Tihe touch elastic, And a fine singing
tone, powerial, pure and even

Waters'Concerto Organs cannot b excelled
in toue or beauty.; they defy conipetition; The
Concerto Stop is a fine imitation of theiHuman
Voice. .Agents Wanted.-

- A ' libal discount to Te-ahers, MiniSeters
oburches, Slcools, Lodges, ct. Special induc-
ments to the trade. -llustrated catalogues
mailed. 38-

BEADs~F ALIA~ '

M LMONAå NTR-EAn

ji rai.- j~c


